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One Moment Please
Stop in at the Hub just any time and see the wonderful

values we are offering for these low prices. You should
take advantage of these values as every dollar you save is

a dollar earned. Once you get acquainted with our meth-

od you will always be a Hub customer. Our guarantee:
Satisfaction or money back.

Additional Social and
sonal News on Page 5

er-- j

You will find it especially profitable to

do your buying at The Peoples Ware-

house, where you get the best for the

price no matter what the price
Ladies! You need warm Coats NOW. We have a complete

cloth top. white stitch-
ing and white button
holes, regular $4.50 val-

ues, our price 8L5
Men's Shoes

The new Korn Kill shoes
for men; cure your corns
and don't pay $5 for this
shoe, you can buy them
of us at 3.65

Men's Suits
Buy a tailor made suit;

they cost you no more
than a hand-me-dow- n

suit; our price 313.75,
316.50 and 318.50.
Sweaters, Coats and

Jerseys
If you want a sweater it

will pay you to see what
we offer at reduced pri-

ces 10c to 15

Ladies' wool unions, $1.50
values only 98c

Men's heavy wool under-

wear. $1.50 values 95c
Men's heavy cotton ribbed

underwear only 45c
Men's heavy wool shirts,

don't pay $1.75 to $2.00.
our price only 8

Mackinaw coat, a good,
heavy coat, only 33.45

Mackinaw coat, 36 ounce
all wool; why pay $5.50
to $6; our price 34.00

Men's heavy wool pants,
$2.50 to $3.00 values,
our price 31 95

Wool knap blankets, large
size, only 82.85

Ladies' new shoes just ar-

rived in the society last,
patent leather vamp,

stock for your

inspection

Announcements were received In
1'endleton this morning of the mar-rug- e

of Miss Bertha, MHUnenl Anger
and Kox Burley Kites In Walla
Walla on Thursday evening at 5: JO
O'clock at the parochial residence.
Rev. Father Van de Ven officiated
only members of the ramilie and a
few close friends attended. Miss
(ImmvUvc Clark of this city, was
maid of honor, while besne Anger,
a brother of the bride attended the
bridegroom. The bride was attired
in a traveling costume of field mouce
gray and wore a corsage bouquet ot
yellow roses. A wedding supper was
served immediately after the cere-- !
mony at the home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. Alice Anger, 149 Newell
street, and the young couple left ;.n
an automobile honeymoon tour. They
will be at home on the Kstes farm
near Prescott after Decemner first

The bride formerly lived In Pen-- .

dleton and was one of the most pop-- j
uiar members of the younger set
while here. Her husband, who Is a
prominent oung farmer living near
Walla Walla, also has a wide uc-- I
fuaintanee in this city.

One of the prettiest and most en-

joyable dancing parties ever given l

the high school was that Of last ev- -

ening in the Moose ball in honor of
the visiting football players from lia-- j
ker high school The hall was pret-- I

tily decorated with Indian robes,
ferns, palms and settees. A large
number of students and townspeople
were in attendance and victors and
vanquished forgot their late hostill--
ties in the pleasures of the dance.

time

then eniov
mfort.

THE HUB
745 MAIN ST.23 Sample Stores.

STANFfELD LADIES

We were never better
prepared to fill your

every whim. Our new

stock of handsome coats
includes even- - model now

in demand by fashionable
women.

Plush coats of finest
quality with plain satin or
fancy silk linings made in

the new flare style or on

Russian belted models
that are indeed beautiful.
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ship contest, the Bpworth league of
the Methodist church last evening at
S:3" gave a sumptuous banquet, the
older members being h"8ts and the
new ones guests. There were about
eight:, gathered around the board to
enjoy the good things.

Mrs. William J. Clarke was
i harming hostess yesterday al'ternm n
at her h"me on Jackson street to the
ladies of the Luncheon Bridge Club
and a numbtr of other guests. A

very dainty luncheon was followed
b) an afternoon at bridge at which
Mrs. Charles A Vurpillat iron hor.-

on. Quests outside the membership
were Mrs. Lins 11 Stuigis. Mrs.
Charles i. Honne. Mrs. Charles
Grtutich, Mrs. William Dunn and
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drab color; full length
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BROADCLOTH OR SCOTCH MIXTURE COATS
Depicting the latest modes, some having collars and

cuffs and border of genuine plush. Reasonably priced
from $7.50 to 335.00

WARM KNIT WEAR
Woolen Toque in a great variety of shades and col-War-

Knit "Hug-Me-Tight- to wear under your
light weight suit.

Combination Scarf Hoods that are both hood and
scarf in one. Just the thing for auto wear.

Warm Auto Hoods in all color-- .
Cute "Teddy Bear" Suits for infants.
Sweaters, a most complete stock in sizes from the in-

fanta' to 46 bust.
PRINTED BATISTE

New printed batiste, finest quality, small, neat pat-

terns, all colors; 30 inches wide, for dust caps, aprons
and fancv work for Xmas. The yard 20c

KIMONA FLANNELS
Comes in floral designs, colors of pink, light blue,

tan. lavender, etc., of best quality, fast colors. Ideal
for inexpensive kimonas and house dresses. The yard
12! to 15c.

Oil" from anyiThurada, evening.
O. Moor, an expert machinist f

Irug
hemoment, you'll

The reception to be gien this
ening in the Presbyterian char h to
Supreme chancellor Brig s. fount
of the Knights of Pythias, an. Mis
Young promises to be a memorable
event in local Pythian circles Mr
Young, whose home Is In Ada. )hlo.
is one of the biggest men in the

and his visit here is the first
that ,i supreme chancellor has ever
made in Pendleton. The fa. t that
he is making Pendleton one ot the

eras nere ini eeg miismi! ,uh(., lin,, .tlffnesB. Don'
some repairs on the hay cutter of Rull rheumatism away
Mr. Mi Naught.

Mrs. James Stuart of North Yaki-
ma, is visiting at the home of her An effort Is being mad.
daughter. Mrs Miles Itarragar. whale nieut on the market

Mrs Q. I.. Huril .md son Paul, is ' I whalers Insisting tb.it

COATING SPECIAL

Our special sale of coating materials is still on. Somo
of the best patterns are yet here. Comes in 3 yard
lengths. Exclusive patterns; all colors; 54 to 56 inches
wide.
81.50 Qualitv for 9c
82.00 Quality for 81.10
82.50 Qualitv for 81.05
83.00 Qualitv for 82.39
83.50 Quality for 82.89
84.00 Qualitv for 32.95
85.00 Quality for $3.89

WARM UNDERWEAR FOR MEN

Comfort is the outstanding feature of our union
suits. This is the result of careful and sensible con-

struction. We have union suits for winter wear in
light, medium and heavy weights in all of the desir-
able underwear fabrics. Whatever vour price T. P. W.

tab!.

visit spending the week :u Portland is equal to any eaten In
Mayor James M. Kyle Is on n buslfrom
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three cities in the state for
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eastern Oregon ..nit Wall.!
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THANKSGIVING SALE OF LINENS

Extraordinary values. Unsurpassed Assortments.
The linen event of the year.

iw ether ladies enjoyed
y of Mrs. Charles A.

rday afternoon, the oo-t-

regular meeting of
mors In the play warn

William II. McCornvj
Ifurphy! guests other

s were Mrs. Karl T il

Kellw.iy and Mrs C

union suits win always give v ou satisfaction. 81.00
sizes.to 85.00. Regular and stout
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PILES CURED AT NOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION ME 1 HOD

If you suffer frum bleediuu. itt lilog, blljI
or protruding I'lles. -'i- i-i me your address,
and I will tell you how to cure yourself it
borne by the new absorption triatuent tud
will also send some of this hooif trestmt'nt
ffM for trial, with referent's fmm your
own locality If tfouested I'ners report Ira
mediate relief and speedy fire Send no
money, but tell others of this offer Writ
today to Mrs M Summers, Hoi I1. Nitre
fame. lod.

The Peoples Warehouse
Called here the first or the week to
examine a flock of sheep heloailnd
io ii k. Bartholomew.

Thomas Duncan of Portland was
i.tiiing on' old rrieadi Wednesday

Mr. A. i'. Martin, assistant gsnsnU,
passenger agent and .tames Miller
I .is- - enger agent of the O.-- H N

were in the city Friday.
F L Hiles of Portland was look- -

s I.oree O'Connell, one of the
teachers, left vesterdui no. ,i,

orthind to spend theweeken i

friends.
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT.

business gfaflrS here
w lit oniii i ii - e

itig after
the first

L M

'and othel

J. E. MULLINIX.
Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hdw. Store.

Pendleton, Oregon.

Id run- - , tviMKmd star Jasmine in gi
er a trellis of sliver.
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Cienaaaj is .i

BERUtf. Nov. 1. America's pro
against British interference with

neutral trade, eoming through piece-
meal from London In the past three
days, has been most favorably receiv-
ed, officials and press declare ihe
meaaassj aai reeetahtished America in
the minds of Qermani as really

KIOTO. Japan Nov. 11. Fid
the first coronation ceremony
day. in which the Kmperor Yoi

j informed the spirit of his grai
cestors of his formal acquislt
the three sacred treasures,
ame a second ceremony, bel

in a special way to the peop
j it eras dedicated to the purpose
j noun' irig to them the accession
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Advertising WOROAM BUM,, PORTLAMD. till.

l.o.VDo.V official stuli: tics
paupers ta) that in Knglatul rlTTSBCRO, Nov. l

Wales alone there .'.",11.110(1 few

rn.kado Th emperor
mount d the throne urn! i

. dress in his sbjects.
The function was held

r pall
ers since the bcuinninu of th

re- -

Negro - Itcpi iciisl.
SAi'ftAMENTO, Cat, Xov. 12.'

Sam Itobertson. negro, sentenced to
lie hanged at San 'Juentin Friday for
he murder of Richard Undsey, a

Caluaa county youth who went to the

Not After Nov. 30
BUT DAILY UNTIL THEN

California Excursion Tickets
ACCOUNT THE EXPOSITIONS ARE ON SALE

via NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE.
Go whik rates are low.

TO CALIFORNIA
Try the NEW WAV. the QUICK WAY, on
'.he "Palaces of tht Pacific," the large

A the
GREAT NORTHERN PACIFIC S. S. Co.

making" Irani time from Portland, just en-

ough sea trip 26 hours only.

1: ( 111 1: mi s i mii i: t in

aid of his aunt. Mrs Mike lllevlns. I'omcnns
araea the negro alien, pted to attack

Man. .Missing sj.iv, I

11111111 Dead.
hi

.is the means of iticreasing hur- h
membership received the strong las
dorsetnent of Ray, Mwln Ram-hal- l,

of Hoston. at the .'list annual
meeting of the Unitarian raafereace
of the middle stales and Canada here.

"The Unitarians," in- said "gpi
prepared to spend thousands of dol-

lars on their publii it .md Advertis.
Ing work. Iaist ear alone ghowe
an Increase of Uuo.llllft pamphlet dis- -

tribatad."
He also referred to the feeerovi

SMCS taken h the various chttrchas
of the denomination in the dally
newspapers.

as granted a reirleve to ' per- -

investigation as to his sanity. POUMKOY, Wash.. Nov. If, A't
V. Hatch chief of the state er in absence of two davs from mm
mmisslon will examin" Itob- -

found
ahsi party sent out atoaday,
.1 It. Carter pinned beneath
.mobile, dead Mr Carter
out to his ranch, which Is

liles northwest of town, with
of fence posts. It was his
to drive his auto over tne

his
started
eight
H load
custom
hills and fields when driving cuttle

Prevents roughness during
the summer

NYAL'S

FACE CREAM
A superior vanishing skin

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price 50 cants

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

renowned 0t!BSfcessss. Hall where the
i illustri ous monarch. Mutsuhito, be.

emperor and which, excel t for
feceaatfactlaa In several directions,

j retained Its an' ient simplicity m'l
beaat) Shbhliden which signifies

rote hall of mystery," faces south
and Is made ,f the sacred hlnoki

j wood, with its r'xif thatched from the
hart of the same tree

The two main gates leading la 'be
j shishbden were opened In early

morning the court police acting as
guard At the appointed time in the

I aftefnaea the police guard r.
I plated by treesjsa The high diaai- -

tarjes Bad their wives who had
the cnronstlon Shinto s rvlcs

lef',re the imperisl sanctiiar-- iu the
moi ning airlved In front of the mm
siile gates of the Shlshllden SBd IS--'

seml.il . iti h hall rellrnlnary W

the cremonial fiavillnn.
The Atnerii an ladles, as well sja 'he

other ladl-- of the diplomatic lOf SSJ,

for the most i art wore the astne
' ourt dresses with rraln as doling
the mnralna Mrs QaChrie, wife ,(
the Ameri nt. ' in basedor, was an
eaeaptlow she smta gown of white
liisru satin with a sneelsllv design-

ed 'our tmln embroidered in gr- -

Neiitralilt ( aaca Over.
AN rBAMCMCO, Xov. 12. Fed-- i

d .lodge Doollna dismissed all s

in the British neutrality cases
ad all etiarges against any of :he

tnen Invol red, thus clearing the cal- -

ndar.
vi .ippeal is pending by the two

' ui jcted men Ralph K Plalr and
It Thomas Addis wh" were fined

Hon aaeh by ludve linollng for re-

cruiting Mrltlsh soldiers here.

More than :'nn ships fu the lltiiisli
navy are driven b oil FV.r SieSm
raising BtaTSmai three tons of oil will
take the place of four tons of endl

W II XI I Ml M Ol I I lll ll

Mn-k- s station Manager ltcsul- - :lo;
( aught for Market.

4
or repairing fem es and It Is thought
that while golag down a steep !n-- ;

dine his cat hit a soft spot and tum
ed turtle,

Mr carter was 45 year old. .

j leaves a grlfe and d iughter
l

s uaad in st'. mi
AT BSMD, Nov l.i. dead

4tati c- - Ihe revised Iota) In th lor

TO HONOLULU
The Hawaiian UlaPdl

WINTER EXCURSIONS
On the fast palacial steamer of the
G. N. P. S. S. Co. Sea trip 4 ' 2

day each way.
Ask about it.
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WALTER ADAMS. Agent, Pendleton.
L. M. CONRY, T P. A., Spokane.

A. D. CHARLTON, G. P. A., Portland, Ore.

laaffm's bedside The American peej- -j three,
- ggalnal liriiish Interference with pRals

eutral SOMiniaree Is believed to have own

aea dis ussed "a


